Introduction {#S001}
============

Bioindicators are widely used for environmental assessment because they can comprehensively represent physical, chemical, and biological environments, and consequently human impact on ecosystem (Marbà et al. [@CIT0016]). Recently, rotifers are used as the subject of studies related with water qualities (Minakshi & Madhuri [@CIT0019]; Gutkowska et al. [@CIT0010]). Rotifer community persists throughout a year and is distributed over a wide range of habitats. Their short life-cycles allow rapid responses to changes in environmental conditions. For such reasons, the rotifer community has been considered as a possible bioindicator, and the application as a water-quality indicator has been suggested (Gannon & Stemberger [@CIT0009]; Sládeček [@CIT0023]). However, it has also been suggested that the rotifer community could not satisfy the biota index representing changes of water environments. Because the results of analyses are usually changed in spatial and temporal aspect by the density based on species-based composition, and biomass, dominant species and diversity of rotifers significantly fluctuated with water condition such as temperature, eutrophication, or the degree of pollution (Minakshi & Madhuri [@CIT0019]; Antonio et al. [@CIT0002]). May and O'Hare ([@CIT0017]) and Gutkowska et al. ([@CIT0010]) also suggested that the species compositions of rotifers are often not correlated with the trophic state of the habitats.

To understand the response of aquatic ecosystems to environmental perturbations, taking functional diversity within trophic levels into account is critical (Hulot et al. [@CIT0012]). Functional feeding groups of macro-invertebrates based on feeding behaviors are a good example and are well represented as biological indicators in stream ecology (Cummins [@CIT0006]). Therefore, feeding behavior is a key aspect that can be divided into functional groups. Feeding behavior often represents not only food consumption but also consequent result of competition, and possibly acts as an indicator of impacts of human-induced environmental changes (Palkovacs et al. [@CIT0021]).

Rotifers have a pharyngeal apparatus called trophi, which is a masticatory apparatus composed of hard, sclerotized, and articulated segments. Each rotifer species has different trophi, and the structure of trophi is an important taxonomic characteristic. The trophi of rotifers can be categorized into six groups by the shapes and overall structure, and the morphology of trophi provides principal information regarding feeding behavior (grasping, grinding, pumping, or suction), life history, and habitat preference. Therefore, this functional-based approach can be applied to understand environmental factors governing the community dynamics of rotifers (Sørensen [@CIT0024]).

In the present study, we analyzed the responses of rotifer functional groups to water-quality variability in reservoirs following the hypotheses: if we consider spatial distribution of water quality of various habitats with different water quality, clear patterns of reacting to certain environmental factors can be found for functional groups within rotifers. To test our hypotheses, we classified the rotifer community according to two different categories (species composition and trophi structure), and compared their response patterns against the environmental variability in various reservoirs of different environments.

Materials and methods {#S002}
=====================

Functional group categorization {#S002-S2001}
-------------------------------

To analyze correlations between the composition of the rotifer community and water quality, rotifer species were divided into two groups based on species, and trophi. The trophi can be classified into nine groups as follows: malleate, ramate, malleoramate, fulcrate, incudate, cardate, uncinate, virgate, and forcipate (Wallace et al. [@CIT0025]). Among these types, the fulcrate, cardate, forcipate, and uncinate types were excluded from our study because they are found only within marine rotifers (fulcrate) and not within our study ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.List of rotifer trophi types and genus (scale bars = 10 μm). Trophi 1, malleate trophi of *Brachionus*; trophi 2, virgate trophi of *Cephalodella*; trophi 3, virgate trophi of *Synchaeta*; trophi 4, incudate trophi of *Asplanchna*; trophi 5, ramate trophi of bdelloid rotifer; trophi 6, malleoramate trophi of *Fillinia* (trophi 1 and 4, by author; trophi 2, Fischer & Ahlrichs [@CIT0008]; trophi 3, Norgrady & Segers [@CIT0100]; trophi 5 and 6, Sørensen & Giribet [@CIT0101]).

Study sites and sampling {#S002-S2002}
------------------------

To evaluate how the communities grouped by species and trophi correspond to that of water quality, we selected 16 agricultural reservoirs of different locations and various water environments across South Korea ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Sampling for rotifer communities and water quality was conducted at each reservoir from May to early June 2014 ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Figure 2.Map of study sites. Table 1.The values of water-quality parameters in the 16 reservoirs.No.SiteTemp. (°C)EC (μS/cm)pHChl. *a* (mg/m^3^)TN (mg/L)TP (mg/L)COD (mg/L)TSI~KO~Dominant phytoplankton classR1Jeondae22.62829.798.21.7000.10013.684.0Chanophyceae(98%)R2Yonggok9.41458.523.41.4250.0346.057.0Bacillariophyceae(76%)R3Bongsan22.43208.56.00.6710.04710.460.5Cryptophyceae(60%)R4Yongcheon14.81196.89.22.3320.0477.858.3Bacillariophyceae(42%),R5Jangchuck21.42078.33.20.9110.0199.251.9Cryptophyceae(96%)R6Gwarim18.24738.374.23.5470.14916.983.2Cryptophyceae(38%)R7Songgok20.93548.09.44.1120.4757.668.9Bacillariophyceae(79%)R8Yidam16.92149.434.61.3690.10313.775.4Chlorophyceae(63%)R9Genmjeong22.02288.827.00.7780.11310.871.4Chlorophyceae(88%)R10Sinchang21.13507.851.01.5650.14713.778.7Cyanophyceae(68%)R11Baengma14.11218.96.01.0300.0427.655.6Cryptophyceae(99%)R12Oseong14.51608.727.70.9080.0469.265.1Cyanophyceae(61%)R13Hadong22.81096.810.00.8490.0417.056.4Cryptophyceae(90%)R14Samgi11.01408.211.61.2790.0284.850.0Cyanophyceae(64%)R15Yeonjae25.52909.415.70.5940.0509.663.7Cyanophyceae(54%)R16Chodae19.94577.539.75.3200.46020.384.5Cyanophyceae(95%)Note: Temp, temperature; EC, electrical conductivity; pH, Chl. *a*, chlorophyll *a*; TN, total nitrogen; **T**P, total phosphorus; COD, chemical oxygen demand; TSI~KO~, 30 \< Mesotrophication\< = 50, 50 \< Eutrophication\< = 70, and 70 \< Hypereutrophication; dominant phytoplankton class, %, relative abundance.

For the analysis of the rotifer community, collected 10 L of surface water was filtered with a plankton net (60-μm mesh size) at the center of the reservoir and fixed with formalin (final concentration, 5%). The species compositions were analyzed by optical microscopy at 100× (Olympus BX51, Japan). Water temperature (°C), pH, and electrical conductivity (EC) (μS/cm) were measured using YSI Pro Plus (OH, USA) at study sites. Reservoirs water was collected from 1-m depth, after which chemical oxygen demand (COD) (mg/L), total nitrogen (TN) (mg/L), total phosphorus (TP) (mg/L), and chlorophyll *a* (Chl. *a*) (mg/m^3^) were measured according to the standard methods (Korea Ministry of Environment [@CIT0013]).

Statistical analyses {#S002-S2003}
--------------------

The rotifer species composition (ind./L) and water qualities were used after transformation by ln(x + 1), and Bray--Curtis similarity was calculated for cluster analysis and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to analyze their correspondences. NMDS estimates both a non-parametric monotonic relationship and the location of each item in the low-dimensional space. In the results of NMDS, higher similarity of two sites express the shorter distance between them. Cluster analyses and NMDS were performed using Primer-5 (Clarke & Warwick [@CIT0005]). For the community analysis, species abundances were transformed using the Hellinger transformation (Legendre & Gallagher [@CIT0015]) (R, vegan library). Detrended correspondence analysis, and redundancy analysis (RDA) were conducted using R version 3.0.3 (R Core Team [@CIT0022]) to estimate the relationships among water quality and rotifer compositions. To check the responses of trophi groups to the degree of eutrophication, we performed regression analysis between the proportion of each trophi groups and the Korean Trophic State Index (TSI~KO~). Korean TSI Index can be calculated based on each parameter as well as their combination (Ahn et al. [@CIT0001]).$$\left. \text{TS}\text{I}_{KO}\left( {COD} \right) = 5.8 + 64.\text{4log}\,\left( {CODmg} \right./\text{L} \right),$$ $$\left. \text{TS}\text{I}_{KO}\left( {Chl} \right..a \right) = 12.2 + 38.\text{6log}\,\left( \text{Chl}.a\text{mg}/\text{m}^{3} \right),$$ $$\left. \text{TS}\text{I}_{KO}\left( {TP} \right) = 114.6 + 43.\text{3log}\,\left( {TPmg} \right./\text{L} \right),$$ $$\text{Total}\;\text{TS}\text{I}_{KO} = 0.5\;\text{TS}\text{I}_{KO}\left( \text{COD} \right) + 0.25\;\text{TS}\text{I}_{KO}\left( {\text{Chl}.a} \right) + 0.25\;\text{TS}\text{I}_{KO}\;\left( {TP} \right).$$

Results and discussion {#S003}
======================

Selected reservoirs showed a wide range of water-quality parameters, except for pH ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Chlorophyll a concentrations varied with range between 3.2 and 98.2 mg/m^3^, and consequently, calculated trophic index (TSI~KO~) showed the range between 50.0 and 84.5, including three different trophic states. For rotifer community, we found 17 genus and 24 species from 16 agricultural reservoirs. According to their trophi types, a total of six rotifer functional groups (malleate, ramate, malleoramate, incudate, virgate, and forcipate) were identified in the present study.

NMDS analysis divided the 16 agricultural reservoirs mainly into two groups based on cluster analysis, comprising common water-quality variables ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Stress levels of produced NMDS was 0.02, corresponding to an excellent representation of the data in the NMDS plot. This yielded two distinct clusters: 1) group A with highly eutrophicated environments characterized by higher COD, Chl. *a*, TN, and TP, and 2) group B with less eutrophicated environments. The clustering results of the rotifer community based on species and trophi were compared with that of water-quality variables ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Trophi composition ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}(c)) yielded two clusters, similar to that of water quality ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}(a)). One cluster represented a less eutrophicated group, similar to group B. This group included seven of nine reservoirs clustered as group B for water-quality variables. On the other hand, the compositions of species ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}(b)) showed a non-predictable distribution of reservoirs and clustered into small clusters. In particular, the composition of species showed lower similarities among each reservoir. Figure 3.Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of reservoirs according to water-quality variables. Dotted line indicates the division of the two main groups separated by the similarity of approximately 65%, and bubbles indicate the relative values of COD, TN, Chl. *a*, and TP for each reservoir. Figure 4.Clustering of 16 reservoirs based on water-quality variables (a) and compositions of rotifer species (b), and trophi groups (c).

The RDA analyses for the species composition did not show clear relationships with water-quality variables ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}(a)). Water-quality variables explained 54.3% of the total variation in rotifer composition in order of [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}; however, a total of 24 species and genera aggregated near the center of the two axes. So, it was difficult to find correlations between rotifers species composition and water qualities. Figure 5.Redundancy analysis triplots on rotifer species (a), and trophi (b) groups and environmental variables.

On the other hand, RDA for the trophi composition indicated that the different responses of each trophi group and water-quality variables explained 76.3% of the total variation ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}(b)). The explained proportion of contribution to the variances of trophi groups was higher than species groups. In the results of interpreting RDA in various reservoirs showed that primarily axis 1 of Chl. *a*, COD, and TP explained 49.4%, and axis 2 of COD, TP, and TN explained 27.0% of the total variation; these two cases had approximately 50% correspondence. The location of each trophi group was distinguished from each other, and, in particular, trophi 3 showed an apparent positive relationship with Chl. *a* and TP.

When the responses of each trophi (%, proportion) to TSI~KO~ (COD), TSI~KO~ (Chl. *a*), TSI~KO~ (TP), and total TSI~KO~ were examined using regression analysis, each trophi group showed different patterns along with an increase in TSI indices that increase as eutrophication proceeds ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, the response pattern of trophi group was also different according to the water-quality parameter used for index calculation. Trophi 1 (maleate trophi), including genera *Brachionus* and *Keratella*, which commonly dominate in various water bodies (Gannon & Stemberger [@CIT0009]), showed positive relationships with COD and Chl. *a*, but statistically significant relations were not obtained. On the other hand, trophi 3 (forcipate trophi) represented by the genus *Polyarthra* had positive relationships with all TSI indices: TSI~KO~(COD), TSI~KO~(Chl. *a*), TSI~KO~(TP), and total TSI~KO~, significantly with TSI~KO~(Chl. *a*) and total TSI~KO~. It has been reported that *Polyarthra* often drastically increases as eutrophication proceeds (Hillbricht-Ilkowska [@CIT0011]). Thus, forcipate trophi group is considered as a true indicator for eutrophic procedure, especially in relation with an increase in phytoplankton biomass. Figure 6.Regression results for the relationship between proportion of each trophi (%) and indices related to TSI~KO~ (\*, *p *\< .05).

On the other hand, the trophi 6 (malleoramate trophi) group, which includes the genera *Filinia* and *Pompholyx*, comprising other major groups of rotifers, did not show apparent patterns with TSI indices. Trophi 2 (virgate trophi) group had somewhat negative relationships with indices. Trophi 2 includes the genera *Lecane* and *Monostyla*, mainly known as attached rotifers (Choi et al. [@CIT0004]) depending their food supply on the biofilm and organic matters in the littoral area rather than direct food sources in the pelagic zone. It can be inferred that they are not directly affected by water qualities due to their characteristics of habitats and feeding habits. Meanwhile, trophi 4 (incudate trophi), representing the genera *Asplanchna*, predacious and omnivorous feeding behavior (Chang et al. [@CIT0003]), showed somewhat negative relationships with TSI indices.

The morphology of trophi provides a clear key for taxonomic identification and classification of functional group, which can be categorized based on specific feeding behavior (Obertegger et al. [@CIT0020]). The responses of rotifer community to water-quality variability have been tested by many researchers (Gannon & Stemberger [@CIT0009]; Sládeček [@CIT0023]; Hulot et al. [@CIT0012]). In particular, Sládeček ([@CIT0023]) classified 620 species of rotifer according to water quality, and suggested their saprobic index indicating the relationships between each species and saprobity regarding BOD~5~ values. This classification can be useful to estimate water quality from the view point of degree of eutrophication by using the species indicating oligotrophic and eutrophic conditions. However, it needs high taxonomic resolution, and its results are limited to degree of eutrophication since most species indicate oligosaprobic or mesosaprobic conditions. On the other hand, in the present study, we estimated the community responses of rotifer to the combination of common water-quality variables using the functional approach focusing on the trophi structure. Compared with taxon composition, the response of trophi-based composition appears simplistic, when considering the relationship with water-quality variables.

Different positions of trophi groups on the ordination plot of RDA and their different responses to the TSI indices indicate that each trophi group possibly responds to environments such as the combinations of water-quality variables in different ways. In other words, analysis based on trophi can be a useful tool for a functional-based approach to extract major environmental driving forces affecting the rotifer community structure. For example, trophi 2 can be considered as the indicator of benthic--pelagic coupling, and trophi 4 as prey--predator interaction within the rotifer community, rather than water quality and overall eutrophication.

Not only good bioindicators that can reflect the state of an environment but also 'good ecological indicators' sensitive to identified environmental stressors are required (McGEOCH [@CIT0018]). The use of a functional group may provide insight into the mechanisms behind the distribution of organisms along gradients of stressor intensities and ecological processes affecting the structure and function of the community (Lange et al. [@CIT0014]). Along the responses of rotifer functional groups to water quality, we can speculate the possibility of the application of rotifer functional groups as bioindicators and ecological indicators based on their regularity and simplicity throughout the multivariate analyses.

However, our limited sample number and water-quality parameters suggest the necessity of further analyses considering habitat variability and parameters representing the detail food environments of the given habitats based on our new approach using rotifer functional group as indicators for water environments.
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